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J. F. HUTCHJNSON
DR. THOMAS McKEOWN REPLIED TO DR. HUTCHINSON'S COMMENTS
AS FOLLOWS:
I hoped that two things were clear from the outset of my paper 'A sociological
approach to the history of medicine', but in view of Dr. Hutchinson's comments I
think I should repeat them. In the first place, I was concerned only with the social
history ofmedicine and did not attempt to generalize about historical studies ofother
kinds. I do not want to open this large subject here, except to say that I believe there
areproblems in thehistory ofmedicine which aredistinguished, although perhaps not
uniquely, by the difficulty ofapproaching themwithout a background ofpresent-day
experience. And secondly, Iwas speaking at the inauguration ofa newsocietyabout a
direction which I hoped it might give to medical historical research. I did not suggest
that this was 'the only social historyworth pursuing'* although I did consider it to be
animportantandneglectedapproach.
I shouldnotwishto arguewithDr.Hutchinsonabout hischoiceoftasksawaitingthe
attention ofthe social historian in medicine; his agenda is advocated on grounds of
interest rather than utility, and the historian is entitled to decide for himselfwhat he
findsinteresting. 'Explainingchangingideasabouthealthwithinsociety' is alegitimate
subject ofstudy, but so too isassessment ofwhat ourpredecessors weredoingagainst
the background of present-day knowledge. For example, one may be interested to
knowboththatsomeeighteenth-enturyphysiciansconsideredblood-lettinganeffective
treatment of yellow fever, and that in adopting this measure they seriously over-
estimatedthetotalquantityofblood. Wedonowknowthebloodvolume.
HoweverIthinkIcanbestidentifythematters ofsubstanceaboutwhichwedifferby
statingtwopropositions withwhichitisclearthat Dr. Hutchinson, andnodoubt some
other historians, would disagree. One is that historical research can provide valuable
perspective on some present-day medical problems. The other is that there are impor-
tantquestions inthehistory ofmedicinewhichcannotbetackledsatisfactorilywithout
abackground ofpresent-dayknowledge.
*The quotations throughout this note are from Dr. Hutchinson's paper.
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In support ofthe first assertion let me give a few examples. Sometime before 1990
the decisionwillprobablybe takento end thenational programme ofBCGvaccination
against tuberculosis in Britain. This decision will be made largely on the basis of
historical evidence, assessment ofthe contribution ofBCG to the decline ofmortality
from the disease during recent decades and comparison of experience with that of a
country such as Holland which has never introduced national vaccination. (To reject
this type of enquiry as historical research because it is in the recent past when the
evidence is reasonably clear, would be to suggest that history begins where the data
become unreliable, and to press the role of'the artist and detective' at the expense of
'the chronicler and assessor'.) On a longer time scale, goingback to the registration of
cause ofdeath in 1838, the same approach can be used to evaluate thecontribution of
multiple influences-nutrition, overcrowding, immunization and therapy-to the
reduction ofmortality. Ona stilllargercanvas thehistoriancaninterpretthecontribu-
tion of all the major influences to the modem improvement of health and rise of
population.
Ifthe historian concedes that such investigations are possible, he may nevertheless
askforindications oftheir usefulness. Thepolicydecision inthe case ofBCGvaccina-
tion has already been mentioned. Even more important is the relevance ofthis know-
ledge to issues confronting developing countries. Faced with enormous health prob-
lems and exiguous resources, they need the best evidence concerning the returns in
health to be expected from influences such as improved nutrition, better hygiene and
clinical services; and within clinical services they require to know the relative advan-
tages ofinvestment in preventive andtherapeutic measures and in hospitalsand other
forms ofcare. This information is still very incomplete because the historical sources
from which it is largely derived have been neglected. Indeed the extent ofignorance
concerning these basic medical issues is quite remarkable. There are many clinicians
and microbiologists who are still unaware that the contribution ofimmunization and
therapy to the decline ofmortality from infectious disease has been relatively recent
andquitesmall.
Ironicallythe results ofneglect ofthis type ofresearchinmedicine arethereverse of
those implied by Dr. Hutchinson. He suggests that examination ofthe past against a
background ofpresent-day interests andexperience 'will distort the past and probably
the present as well'. Onthecontrary, it isthefailure to look critically at the pastfrom
this viewpoint which has allowed modem medicine to be taken at its own evaluation,
with profound consequences for medical education, medical research and medical
services.'
Lest it be thought that the usefulness ofhistorical enquiry is restricted to subjects
for which the evidence is largely numerical, I will cite an example ofa different kind.
The modern teaching hospital is in many ways ill-suited for the purposes ofmedical
education, since it can present neither a balanced picture ofmedical problems, nor an
example ofcomprehensive services. Yetattemptstochange substantiallytheroleofthe
teaching hospital are blocked by two misconceptions which historical perspective
could remove. One is the conviction that the contribution ofacute hospitals, and par-
ticularly teaching hospitals is so important to health that it would be dangerous to
modify the character oftheirwork. The otheris the beliefthatteaching hospitals were
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designed to meet the needs of medical education. The history of voluntary hospitals
intheeighteenthandnineteenthcenturiesleavesnodoubtthatwhenmedicaleducation
became centred on hospitals it had to conform to traditions which had been estab-
lishedformorethanahundredyears.
In support ofthe second assertion-thatthere arehistorical questionswhichcannot
be tackled satisfactorily without a background ofpresent-day knowledge-I will refer
to one of the most important issues in economic history, namely therelation between
population growth and industrial development. This subject requires assessment of
reasons for the decline ofmortality, which turns on interpretation ofthe behaviour of
individual diseases. An economic historian can estimate the frequency ofinoculation
against smallpox in the eighteenth century, but he is on very treacherous ground in
attempting toassesstheresultsofthisprocedurewithoutreferencetorecentvirological
and clinical experience ofthe disease. For example, it really is important to be aware
thattheprotectionafforded, even byvaccination, is veryeffective butrelatively transi-
tory, and that we owe the control ofsmallpox much more to vaccination ofpossible
contacts with a confirmed case than to mass immunization programmes. Similarly the
relation between nutrition and infectious diseases-among the most significant and
complex issues in the history ofmedicine-cannot be unravelled without modern in-
sight into the possible effects ofnatural selection on the relationship between micro-
organisms andman.2Itshould benotedthat suchproblemswhichrequirepresent-day
knowledgedonotariseonlyfromconsideration ofthecontemporaryissuesreferred to
above (for restricting 'vision with the blinkers of effective scientific medicine' as
Dr.Hutchinsoncolourfully putsit); theyarethrownupalsobysome ofthetraditional
themeswithwhichhistorianshavebeenwrestlingforquitealongtime.
In my paper to the Society for the Social History ofMedicine I suggested that the
mainpurpose ofthesocialhistorian inmedicine shouldbetheprovision ofperspective
onproblems in the present day. I did not suggest that this should be his sole purpose,
and I recognize that the interests ofmany medical historians lie elsewhere. I can also
understand that experience in other fields may make a historian dubious about the
feasibility ofcontributing to an understanding ofpresent-day problems in medicine,
although I believe his doubts would be removed if he looked closely and 'without
blinkers' atissues such as those to which I have referred. What I cannotunderstand is
why he should regard this kind ofactivity as not merely useless but dangerous, and
threaten to excommunicate those who engage in it." Ifthis is the approach ofhistory
it is not, or at least is no longer, that of science. Fortunately the investigator who
believes he canlearnfromthepast, and cantackle someproblems moreconfidentlyin
the light ofmodern knowledge, is unlikely to be deterred by a scholastic definition of
historical interests, and he will lose no sleep if he is told that what he is doing is
regarded as science rather than history. But before this distinction is imposed it will
pay the historian to considercarefully the basis on which it is drawn. It can hardly be
to the advantage ofhistorical studies to define outsidetheir scopeinvestigations ofthe
pastwhoseresultscanberelied onandaredemonstrablyuseful.
I have no wish to end by quoting authorities, but it may be ofinterest to add that
unless I misunderstood Sigerist even more seriously than Dr. Hutchinson has mis-
understood me, his viewpoint on these matters when we discussed them together was
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very much in accord with the one I have given. I think it is true to say that although
Sigerist did not himselfpursue this line ofenquiry he recognized its possibilities and
waswhollysympathetictoit.
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The Editor has received thefollowing letter, commenting on 'The Struggle to Reform
theRoyalCollege ofPhysicians, 1767-1771:A Sociological Analysis' (Medical History,
1973, 17, 107-26).
In your April number, Ivan Waddington has discussed the edicts which prevented
fellows of the Royal College of Physicians of London, from practising surgery and
other manual disciplines. He has pointed out the important role played by Scottish
graduates inthe revoltagainstthese rulingsand has related thisto thebroadertraining
received by Scottish, and especially Edinburgh, graduates. I agree entirely with all
thathehaswritten but I mustpoint outthatthe situation was notpeculiarto London.
Certainly, Glasgow had the combined Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, but in
Edinburgh graduates faced the same circumstances as in London and at an earlier
date. In 1707, the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh, passed a resolution
forbidding fellows to practise surgery and in 1750 pharmacy was likewise banned
for fellows.' The ban even included dispensing medicines for one's own patients.
These restrictions were extended in 1763 to include licentiates as well as fellows, so
in this respect the situation was worse than in London. Perhaps it was the existence
of these restrictions at a time when they had not been introduced in London which
encouraged some Edinburgh graduates to migrate south and thus promoted the
struggle which ensued in London.
Midwifery was added to the banned list for Edinburgh physicians in 1765 but this
aspect was repealed in 1788 after a bitter struggle. It was not until 1823 that surgery
and dispensing for one's own patients were permitted. Similar restrictions existed in
Dublin where, in 1756, Sir Fielding Ould, was refused a licence to practise medicine
because he was already licensed to practise midwifery.2
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